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Abstract 
In this study, it is aimed at determining the problems of piano teachers in Fine Arts and Sports High Schools (FASHS) during the 
piano education and offer solutions to resolve these problems. In the view of research findings, it has been fixed that the teachers 
in FASHS generally meet the problems that come from the students in piano education, physical conditions of FASHS, school 
books in FASHS piano education and the programme of piano education in FASHS, and the solutions have been offered to 
resolve these problems. 
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1. Introduction 
Basic piano education in vocational education institutions is an educational period that includes acquisition of 
basic technique and behaviors for piano technique, recognition of piano keyboard, perception of correct articulation, 
capability of loudness and rhythm signs, separation and articulation of simple melodies and phrases and similar 
targets (Ercan and Ekinci, 2000, p:29-30); according to Fink, correctly development of technical skills from the 
beginning of piano education is considered as an approach that allows the student to play the piano effectively and 
emotionally (Ekinci, 2004, p:185). In the long-termed and sophisticated piano education, it is extremely necessary to 
give the students basic behaviors that should be conscious, constant and studious from the first lessons (Ercan, 2008, 
p:8). The piano skills that should be brought to individual with the piano education should include the development 
of individual in both technical and musical sphere. Correctly development of technical skills from the beginning of 
piano education is considered as an approach that allows the student to play the piano effectively and emotionally 
(Çevik, 2007:64). Accordingly, we can say that piano education constitutes the significant dimension of vocational 
musical education and also this education constitutes the basis of the programme of vocational musical education. 
According to Buchanan and Vernezza, musical educators accept the piano as the most universal and basic 
instrument in playing, listening and reading the music, understanding the music, creating musical knowledge and 
getting a fundament for other musical studies. For this reason, piano education is an indispensable part of music 
programs (Kasap, 2004:160). In addition to that, ear-training of the students in piano education, their polyphonic 
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perception and tonal senses are developed. In this way, each student in FASHS has to get piano education during 
four years of education (http://ogm.meb.gov.tr). The knowledge and the skills, which should be taken and obtained 
by the students in the scope of this lesson beginning from 9th class, are the knowledge and skills that determine the 
basic of piano lessons at the end of 4-year secondary education and the general quality of playing piano and also the 
level of piano education in their 4-year bachelor’s degree. Completely and correctly acquisition of these knowledge 
and skills is the prerequisite of the gradation from secondary education to bachelor’s degree with an equipped and 
handy way. The piano teachers in FASHS can be productive and transpose their professional experience to the 
students in this education period unless they meet the problems that negatively affect the education period. 
Accordingly, the determination of problems against teachers in piano lessons of FASHS, offering the solutions for 
these problems is necessary for an healthy piano education in aforesaid institutions. In this way, the aim of this 
research is to determine the problems of piano teachers in FASHS and offer solutions to resolve these problems. The 
problem clause of research has been determined as “what are the problems of piano teachers in FASHS during piano 
education?”. 
2. Method 
Research is descriptive characteristic. For creating theoretical basis of the subject and description of problem 
status, literature review has been performed, so that different sources analyzing the subject have been found out. In 
addition, researchers have developed a survey to determine the problems of piano teachers in FASHS during the 
piano education. While creating this survey, main objects of piano education duration (teacher, student, educational 
program, school book, physical conditions, equipment and tools) have been predicated. The opinions of expert have 
been used in assessment of content validity of aforesaid survey. There are 21 questions in the survey.  10 of them 
have double choice with yes/no questions, other 11 questions are open ended. On the basis of research aim, the data 
from the double-choice questions have been subject to statistical operations and analyzed. Obtained findings have 
been specified in percentage (%). In the analysis of findings from open ended questions, content analysis has been 
used. Obtained findings have been specified in frequency (f). The piano teachers of FASHS in Turkey constitute the 
population, and sample group of research is 70 teachers in FASHS who were randomly selected from different 
geographical regions of Turkey such as AdÕyaman, Bolu, Çanakkale Hüseyin Akif Terzio÷lu, Erzurum, Kayseri 
Fevziye-Memduh Güpgüpo÷lu, KÕrÕkkale, Kütahya, Malatya Abdülkadir Eriú, Mersin Nevit KodallÕ, Ni÷de, Samsun 
ølkadÕmlar, Sivas Muzaffer SarÕsözen and ùanlÕurfa. 
3. Findings 
58,6% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the problems from number of students in a lesson 
hour”;  41,4% of them stated “they have no such problem in aforesaid education”.  The problems of piano teachers 
due to number of students in a lesson hour are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Opinions about the problems from number of students in a lesson hour 
Opinions f 
Performing the lesson with more than one student  55 
Lack of lesson time and insufficient interest in students due to excessive number of students  27 
While studying with a student, decrease of concentration of another student and teacher due to participation of more than one student in 
the lesson 
7 
Level difference between the students who come to lesson simultaneously  6 
Difficulties in recognition and follow-up of students due to number of students  6 
Unable to perform a quality piano lesson due to lack of time to listen to the students  6 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem is to perform a lesson with more than one student due to 
number of students in a lesson hour. 
48,6% of sample group stated “they meet the problems due to hours of piano lesson per week”; 51,4% stated 
“they have no such problems in aforesaid education”. The problems of piano teachers due to hour of piano lesson  
per week are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Opinions about the problems from hour of piano lesson per week 
Opinions f 
Duration of a lesson is not sufficient for more than one student 30 
Insufficient lesson duration for 9th classes and insufficient interest in students due to excessive number of students 16 
Level difference between the students who come to lesson simultaneously  1 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem is the insufficient lesson duration due to hour of piano lesson 
per week.  
50% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the problems due to educational programme of piano 
lesson in FASHS”, 50% of sample group stated “they have no such problems in aforesaid education”. The problems 
of piano teachers in FASHS due to educational programme of piano lesson are given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Opinions about the problems due to educational programme of piano lesson in FASHS 
Opinions f 
Improper programme for student level 23 
Insufficient lesson hours per week for completion of educational programme 19 
Dense Turkish Music content in the programme  6 
Performance of different units due to different levels of each student, but unable to write these differences officially 5 
Complicated programme  3 
Incorrect approach of Turkish Music in the programme 2 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem of piano teachers due to educational programme is improper 
educational content for student level.  
61,4% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the problems due to students in piano 
education”38,6% of sample group stated “they have no such problem in aforesaid problem”. The problems of piano 
teachers due to students in piano education are shown in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Opinions about the problems due to students in piano education 
Opinions f 
Undisciplined daily performance of students 30 
Reluctance of some students to study  14 
Unable to motivate the students for importance of piano education in musical education 12 
Low skills of students  10 
Lack of practice due to students without piano at their homes and slower improvement of students  9 
Differences between student levels 9 
Low perception of students  6 
Lack of knowledge in Musical Hearing Reading and Writing Lesson 5 
Antipathy of students, whose main instrument is an Turkish Music instrument, against piano lesson 4 
Difficulties for raising awareness of students who have never known the piano 3 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem of piano teachers due to the students in piano education is 
undisciplined daily performance of students.  
61,4% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the problems due to physical conditions of FASHS”; 
38,6% of sample group stated “they have no such problem in aforesaid education”. The problems of piano teachers 
due to physical conditions of FASHS are shown in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. Opinions about the problems due to physical conditions of FASHS 
Opinions f 
Insufficient number of workrooms for students  20 
Small, depressing rooms and improper rooms for lessons 15 
Absence of heat and sound isolation 13 
Insufficient physical infrastructure 10 
Lack of individual teacher workrooms 9 
Heating problems 9 
Insufficient number of classrooms 3 
Lack of illumination 2 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem of piano teachers due to physical conditions of FASHS is 
insufficient number of workrooms for students. 
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41,4% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the problems due to available equipment and tools in 
FASHS”; 58,6% of sample group stated “they have no such problems in aforesaid education”. The problems of 
piano teachers due to available equipment and tools are shown in Table 6. 
 
Table 6. Opinions about the problems due to physical conditions of FASHS 
Opinions f 
Insufficient number of piano 27 
Out-of-tune pianos 18 
Lack of quality in piano  10 
Lack of metronome  6 
Unable to maintain pianos in proper periods 5 
Lack of music stool, even the absence of those 4 
Lack of educational DVD, CD about piano 4 
Lack of cupboards for storage of property of teachers in workrooms 1 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem of piano teachers due to available tools and equipment in 
FASHS is insufficient number of pianos.  
60% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the problems due to school books used in piano 
education in FASHS”; 40% of sample group stated “they have no such problems in aforesaid education”. The 
problems of piano teachers due to school books used in piano education in FASHS are shown in Table 7. 
 
Table 7. Opinions about the problems due to school books used in piano education in FASHS 
Opinions f 
Improper process of books in opposition to student levels  35 
Lack of content in school books 30 
Unmethodical school books 29 
Difficult content of school books 28 
The etudes and works higher than student level  18 
Lack of repertoire  8 
Teacher comments about the school books that are not prepared by specialists  4 
In this case, it can be said that the major problem of piano teachers due to school books used in piano education 
in FASHS is improper process of school books in opposition to student levels. 
27,1% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they meet the technical and pedagogical problems due to piano 
education during bachelor’s degree program”; 72,9% of sample group stated “they have no such problems in 
aforesaid education”. The problems of piano teachers due to piano education during bachelor’s degree program are 
shown in Table 8. 
 
Table 8. Technical and pedagogical problems due to piano education during bachelor’s degree program 
Opinions f 
Difficult piano playing techniques for teachers  9 
Unable to learn required piano playing techniques on time  5 
Unable to learn required pedagogical approaches in piano education 5 
In this case, the major problem of piano teachers due to piano education during Bachelor’s Degree Program is 
that the piano techniques are difficult for teachers and that the teachers could not learn the required pedagogical 
approaches in piano education.  
70% of piano teachers in sample group stated “they also meet different problems in piano education”. Those 
problems are shown in Table 9. 
 
Table 9. Opinions about other problems in piano education in FASHS 
Opinions f 
Insufficient number of piano teachers 35 
Point of view of school administration for music and lesson process  25 
Forbidden books other than school book  8 
Changes of piano teachers of students for every year 5 
Management of piano lessons by the teachers from other branches of music education 5 
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In this case, it can be said that the major problem due to other factors in piano education is insufficient number of 
piano teachers. 
4. Conclusions and Suggestions 
In the piano education in FASHS, it has been fixed that the piano teachers meet the problems due to total number 
of students, number of students per hour of a lesson, lesson hour per week, piano lesson educational programme, 
students in piano education, physical conditions of FASHS, available tools and equipment in FASHS, school books 
used in piano education and the problems arising from piano education of teachers during their Bachelor’s Degree 
programme. It has been made out that the major part of aforesaid problems arises from, respectively, students in 
piano education, physical conditions in FASHS, school books used in piano education and educational programme 
of piano lesson in FASHS.  
As the resolution of aforesaid problems of piano teachers in FASHS, the following matters are suggested; 
x The deficiency of piano teachers in aforesaid educational organizations should be covered to perform piano 
lessons individually (one-to-one) for each student in FASHS, 
x The weekly hour of piano lesson should be increased to perform piano lessons individually (one-to-one) for 
each student,  
x Application sphere of piano lesson should be reviewed according to the problems of teachers, and the 
specific studies should be performed to resolve the problems (update of programme, educational seminars, 
etc.),   
x The admission of qualified students should be provided with a quality examination process in FASHS 
admission examinations,  
x Proper environments should be prepared to create disciplined piano studies for students (physical 
conditions, tools and equipment), and also all teachers, especially piano teachers, should take care of this 
scope,   
x Available physical conditions of FASHS should be improved for piano education,  
x The deficiencies in tools and equipment in piano education in FASHS should be covered, and also the 
maintenance, repair and tuning should be regularly carried out,  
x School books in piano education in FASHS should be reviewed by considering the problems of piano 
teachers, and specific studies should be performed to resolve these problems,  
x “Piano and Education” course in Bachelor’s Degree Programme should be revised to include the problems 
and resolutions that may appear in piano lesson of vocational musical education. 
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